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An .slnnd of Clinlk.
The roftlinh Island" o( Thanr-- l (form-I- n

r a port of the County of Kent) is
almost wholly pj)ujofp1 of chalk. Ihe
inland ii ton miles in length andaliont
five in breailtb, and has more chalk
rxpoaod on its Bvirface than any other
pot of equal fired on the globe.

Dritiah geologists my thnt there nre
Dot lee thnn 42,000,000,000 tona of
chalk "in sight" on Tbauet, ami thnt
it would tnlio 10,000 men and 5000
horses and enrts 2 ',000 years to move
it, providiiif; it were dug rp ready to
be enrted away. St. Louis llopublio.
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Cnmp 'cnr UMiifr Trouble.

The etnlion was full of peoplodi"-Tide- d

into two even numerical rnnpoee
poing in opposite direct knip. One
tnme was trjitg to rench the outgoing
trait), the olher wsa Irving to pet
away from the incoming one. Pres-
ently a meek faced little man, with
candy, mutton chop whiskers and a
bundle, bnmped into a stalwart indi-
vidual with n pugnncions jnw. And
the Malwart iudividunl snipped the
meek littlo nmn by tho coat collar.

"See here," he paid, thrnstinjr for-
ward the pugnacious jaw. "l'oa look-i- n'

for trouble?"
The meek looking man, with a flnt--

of joy in his eyes, dropped his bundle,
and he in turn grasped the collar of
the pugnacious individual.

"Trouble!" he exclaimed. 'Ami
looking for trouble? Yes, I am look-
ing for troub'e. And I'm finding it.
I've lost my ticket, l'vo lot my wife
and the baby, l'vo lost the dog nnd
I've lost my temper. And if you've
any more trouble for me, I'm simply
hungry for it!" Boston Budget.

ASKING QUESTIONS.

IT IS A WOMAN'S PREROGATIVE,
AND SHE USES IT.

Timely Questions and prompt Answer
Have Resulted la Great Satisfaction to
Maujr Women.
Sensitive women hate to risk their

physicians those delieate questions that
only a woman understands, nnd there- -

lore write to Mrs. stC- rvf.V
Finkham, at Lynn, (jnfcljP
maaa., u. sue UU4 At U'('J1f
ever proved 0mtheir most ac
curate adviser,
and knowing
that their..... .
leiiers win ue read "o.--
Anil IIKilVPrAiUionna"J
of their own sex. Thousands of such
letters have been received within a
few months from those afflicted with
the rarious forms of female diseases,
and it U needless to say the answers
have brought comfort and relief.

That sense of dragging in the groin,
dull pains in small of back, retention,
suppression of menses, bearing-dow- n

pains, headache, nervousness, blues,
etc., are symptoms that require prompt
measures.

The cure Is, in mot cases, rapid.
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-
pound should be promptly taken, and
Mrs. Finkliara will furnish nny advice
required, free. Following is another
letter of thanks :

"Please accept my thanks for the
jtlittle book which you hare

sent me. It hiison.-np-

my eves, and told
me that there is a
remedy for suffer,
ing women. There
Is no need for

women to suf-
fer, if they will
only take Lydia
E. 1'iukham'a
Vegetable Com-

pound. I suf-
fered for years
with painful

monstruation,
thinking there

was no remedy for
it j but after reading

your little pamphlet. I thought 1
would give your medicine a trial, and
it is wonderful how quickly it relieved
me, I recommend it for all women
whosuifer with painful menst ruation."

Mrs. Geokob Kuuiuioag, Crittendon,
Erie Co.. N. Y.
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Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Tooth-ach-

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
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BKIBT H1XDINQ.

Unless you want your trouble for
rour paino, don't get a poor skirt
binding; tho old fashioned raohnir
braid is away out of date. Tho best
kind is n velveteen with a cord stitched
into it. Nothing gives a skirt n more
ilovenly nppoaranco thnn to be the
loast bit worn around tho bottom, and
quIcbs you get tho best jou will be re-

newing all the time.

two suocEijsFt'L rnF.Acnisns.
Two women preachers who aro woll

known in Cleveland, Ohio, are Miss
Murdock and Miss Buck. Tuoir work
ia by no means light, for, besides
preaching, they visit the sick, make
many social calls and superintend all
ports of church organizations. They
have also established a free kinder-
garten in one of the poorest districts
of tho city. In the pulpit they both
wear plain black silk gowns with sim-
ple white, linen collars and cuffs and
neckties.

now to not,t rp inn nnrsa
Every few months thero nrieos a

new style for women to hold their
dresses when w.ilkincr. Last snrini?a
the fair pedestrian grasped her gown
tiimlv in the middle of tli.i back, nnd
with herculean strength kept the mass
of godets, haircloth and other acces-
sories from sweeping the streets by
main force.

Now. when she takes her walks
abroad, my lady clutches her super- -

liuous drapery just ouove tue knees
with both bauds in such a way as to
pull all the fullness Irom the back,
and tho plaits and fnrbolowa form a
sort of advance guard of her progross.
This is more or less fetching, accord-
ing to tho individual grace of the
wearer, but to tho uninitiatod it pre
sents tho nppearanco of an .agonized
noid on soma uuiacn garment which
may bo slipping from its moorings.
WaahiDgtou Star.

ENOMIOrS FEATHER FANS.

The huge Spanish fan, favorite in-

strument of tho coquette of a quarter
oi a century ago, is to be at the height
of fashion during the coming winter.
The dclicato, fragile affair of painted
gauze has almost entirely disappeared,
and the fashionable woman of y

adds to her charms by waving grace-
fully before her face n dusky, feathery
oloud of ostrich plumes, for the new
fan is always black. Tho fan to matoh
the gown is also passe. Too much
harmony, says fashion, is insipid.
There must be an occasional contrast,
by way of variety, and so tho gown of
white or l ed or blue is set oll'aud em-

phasized by a fan of unrelieved black.
A charming fan that was noticed at

the opera tho other evening was fully
two feet across, a dusky mass of short,
softly cnrliug ostrich tips that would
have sufiicod to supply several winter
hats with their requisite decoration.
It was obviously a very costly affair,
and its expense must have been alarm-l- y

increased by the sticks, whioh ware
the most elaborate that have thus fur
appeared in the Metropolitan. Tho
foundation was of gold, with a won-
derfully intricate pattern wrought in
gems. Jewels of almost every sort
were brought into play to give a most
rich and gorgeous oileot. Opals lent
their bewildering lustre, sapphires
and rubies gleamed bright bit of color
and these were effectively mingled
with diamonds and pearls. New York
World.

WINTER MILLINERY.

For elderly women the shapes are
more becoming thau is usually tho
case ; they are a little larger than the
cap style, and cover the entire top of
the head. They all have strings,
whioh are crossed at tho back of the
head and tied under the chin, made of
narrow velvet ribbon. It is considered
quite permissible for women with gray
hair to wear purples, the greens, and
even reds; and somo very pretty bon-
nets have the crown of embroidered
velvet, with a soft ruching of plain
velvet around the face to make them
more becoming.

Tho edict has gono forth that the
large hat shall no loDger be worn in
the theatre, and a woman who tries to
wear one is made to feel to uncom-
fortable that Blie very soou takes it off,
so that it is now a fact
that large hats aro only for street wear.
Worn with wulking costumes, they are
very appropriate, and if beooming,
exceedingly so. A great mauy plumes
are used in trimming them. All black
hats of this description aro very much
in favor, sometimes mado entirely of
velvet; sometimes the crown of velvet
with a brim either a', plain or braided
silk, or even with a shirred brim of
heavy satin; and while all black
feathers aro eoumdered very smart,
other different colors, and even white,
ara very much used. All eray hats
uro favorites this season, and one of
shaded velvet made with a quite lo.v
crown is trimmed with two long
plumes, most gracefully arranged, one
lulling over thu brim almost down to
the shoulder. With the hair arranged
I'oinpadour, as is now the fashion,
these hats uro put on slightly to one
tide, and sometimes have the brim
turned up very tharply at the left ; but
many have only a small brim, which is
curved at both sides. Harper's Bazar.

GOSSIP.

"Lady r.audolph Churchill is all the
fahioa this year," s.iys a Lon Ion so-

ciety journal.
It is taid that the professional trunk

pucker has btcomo au uctuulity, and
that the is a woman.

Mrs. Mary L. Footc, recently elect-
ed the l'ulics) Juitive of Uaylord.Kuu.,
ran aaaiust Ltr husbuu.1 aud defeated
him by u luru majority.

Carmeu Sylv.i, Qii'.'en of Burnaiiia,
lias written, opera librettos in German,
Kumauiau, S ve.iij-- and flench. She
is au accomplished linguist.

Cora Hortuna Smith, of Arkausis
City, Kuu., w'i U :cicribe-- l as
"v.nm, pivtly mi 1 uuuLivried," ovstss
u luru iuujIi uu I G'X'J heu.t of cuttle.

Lady Henry Somerset and Mrs.
Ormiston Chant are preparing to
found a school in England for tho in-

struction of women iu publio speak-
ing.

Miss Cnrolino Ormes-Eansora- , an
artist ot Washington, has painted tho
pictures of many famous statesmen
and Boldiors, among whom were Fresi-dent- s

Grant, Ilnrca and Garfield.
Frincess de Mettornich,who

ucd to set tho fashions in Taris under
tho Second Empire, has received tho
grand medal and diploma of honor lor
fat cattle at tho Budapest exhibition.

Lady Ulrio Duncombe, after testing
tho triumphs of the social whirl iu
London, has entered Girton Collego
as an undergraduate, ami will tlovoto
hersolf hereafter to philosophy and
history.

The much-travele- Dnohoss of
Cleveland, mother of Lord Eosebery,
is anticipating; a voyage to South
Africa iu December. No other Duchess
living has explored tho world so thor-
ough

Eov. Helen Van Anderson has be
come pastor of 'the new church of tho
Higher Life iu Boston. She is about
thirty-flveyeo- of ase so it is claimed

and is described as fair and fash- -

ionablo.
Baroness vonZodwitz, sister of Miss

Caldwell, who lately married tho
Marquis de Mezinville, was a guest of
Madame Adelina Fatti at
last Bummer and has published in a
German review an account of her
sojourn at the singer's castlo.

Tho Baroness Adolph, do Rothschild
at her Brittany villa in one of the walls
of her boudoir has a sliding panel ot
plato glass through which at pleisnre
she cau Beo into her cow palace where
tho animals feed from marblo man-
gers, and are milked into silver pails.

Three young Indian girls have re-

cently completed the course for trained
nursos in tho Philadelphia Hospital.
Miss Thoebe Hood, one of the young
women, is the daughter of a Pawnee
chief. Miss Kate Greenodi is of the
Wyandotte tribe, and Mies Lily Wind,
ot Canada, belongs to tho tribe of tho
Ottawas.

Few mistresses of the White Honso
have been tho moving spirits of a gen-
eral gayoty. Ono brilliant figure
stands forth as an ideal social head ot
the Bcpublican court, and moat of tho
others, admirable as they were, seem
prosaio by comparison. Dolly Madi-
son has never had her counterpart iu
the home of the Chief Exeoutive.

Helen Keller, the deaf, dumb and
blind girl, has added to her other
achievements that of riding a bioyclo
through the streets of Cambridge,
Mas?. It is, to be sure, a tandem, and
her companion doe3 the steering, but,
as showing the possibility of a new
pleasure for the blind, this latest
triumnh of the famous mute is re
garded as an important as well as in-

teresting one.

FASHION NOTES.

Jeweled buttons and enameled but-
tons, so carefully done that they

Florentine mosaics, are used.
The fashion for trimmed skirts

seems to be gaining favor very
rapidly, and the dressmakers assure
you with great confidence that tuoy
have come to stay.

Beal jeweled pins will be much worn
in the hair this soasou, and will also
be Been on evening bonueta and dress
hats. The odder the pin, the more it
is prized and admired.

Satin, serge and tweed knicker-
bockers, made with a removable Han-n-

lining, are a good substitute for
tho short flannel skirt, and ara worn '

with street costumes in cold weather.
Corselets are in great favor, and the

bolero jacket seems to have taken a
new lease of popularity, and, com-
bined with the new corselet or high-drape- d

belt, will bo much worn this
autumn.

As for the bnttons, this season they
are mado of tortoise shell, mother of
pearl or cut steel. Fur buttons are
out of date. The longebt jackets meas-
ure about thirty-tw- o inches. The most
popular length ia twenty-fiv- e inches.

Shirt waibta of French tlannol in
plain colors with black polka dots aro
decidedly the thing for morning wear,
and they'are made up exactly like tho
cotton ones worn in summer, with a
black satin stock collar or a wideliuoa
one.

Chinchilla toques are worn with
gowns and ooats ornamented with the
same fur, and they are trimmed with
rosettes of bright ribbon, cream lace,
and gray or black ostrich feathers.
Sable toques with violets are another
fancy.

The loose Empire coats grow in
popularity among youthful wearers
and slender matrons. Some of the
more recent models have stitched
bands simulating boxpleats, and a few
have their straight fronts open over
fur vests. They have loose birhon
sleeves with fur cuds and a very ex-
travagant looking Medici collar edged
with a fur band, Lxpcnsive imported
models in this stvle are made various
ly of fur eutire mink, ottor, chin-
chilla or Persiuu lamb.

An Ant l utein Year Old.

Sir John Lubbock, the naturalist,
has been experimenting to find out
how loug the common ant would live
if kept out of barm's way. Un August
8. 18HS, an ant which hid been thus
kept aud tenderly cared for died at
the age of lifteon years, which is, the
greatest ao ouy species of imcect hui
yet been known to att:uu. Anothei
individual of tho tamo species of ant
(Formica lusca) lived to ihe advanced
ugo of thirteen rears, au I the queen
of another kiud (Lasins nip.er) laid fer-

tile eggs after bhe had passed tho aga
of nine year--- .

The rrtlo for cablegrams from Gcr-jinn-

to Souih A'ricv mil South
AworiiM has been fro:u tihout

:J word to aoout tfl.ii'J.

TEMPERANCE.

Wn'H lift tlw tomprane bnani--r lilnh
Arid warn It o'er tlm lnt.

Till nobiT men nml quiet homos
Alionml on evury hnl;

TIM mi-- no more thnlr (ollow-tnc- a

With alcohol Inflfvn,
To wroni? thHr neighbor, eiirsn thole 0od,

Ami bllht their lives with shnm".

We'll llftthn tmnparanoa liamior high
Ad1 pummon to our slit

Tho loving mothor, faithful slro,
Tho stnlwHrt youlh nml mnld,

Till mothers' tears shall to flow
Ami father! hearts to hrenk,

Till youth and mal.l hear wisilom'a voln
"l'he uiookluK w!d forsake!"

We'll lift tho tnmperaneo banner ulna
In slulit of thoso who sink

Oppressed by fetter!) forced for them
By tho trtvut nrehlloml, Drink,

We'll hid them come nnd Joiu our racks,
Aall their inlithty foe

Tlil bono lontrer vtnlks nhronil
Dispensing death aud woo,

TVo'll lift tha tomjwv-nne-o banner hlnh
Where gather la their mlj!it

Tho unitlpmnrod minority
To buttle for the rlKht.

We'll rally In tho namo of Qod
And twit without a fear

Tlil honrts and homes and native land
Are tilled with temperance ohoor.

wiiirkt ms nriN.
A scene oeenrre 1 In Jefferson Market To-ll-

Court, New York, whleh brought tenn
to the eyes of the most hardene spectator.
William Ho. loot, twenty-seve- n years old,
pt Kid at the bar, charged by his gray-hatre- d

mother with being an habitual drunkard.
Although of line physique and well dreised,
tha prisoner showd the elTects of a recent
debauch.

In tones scarcely audible the mother
begged tho magistrate to send her son to
somo place whore liquor oould not be ob-
tained.

"WoisOtyls rulnlnghim,"shemoaned. "It
ts killing him, and through him It U killing
me. Ho won't give It up. Hut be does not
seem to be able to withstand temptation.
Bond blm some place where the accursed
stuff cannot be had."

During this pathetio anpenl she had kept
her eyes resolutely away from bor son, lie
bad kept tugging gentlyat her sleeve, ejacu-latln-

"Mother mother, oh, mother, have
mercy!" When she finished his voice roso In
a despalrlngappeal for elemonov.

"For God's sake, my mother.'' be bogged,
"do not send me to prison, I will prav for
you. Oh, Judge, not a cell. Lot me off. I
will bloss you, A chance only another
chance. Mother, look at me. Askthejudge
to lot mo go. Oh, Oodl I am not a felon-o- nly

weak, only weak. I will die If I am
sent to prison. Mother, forgive me!"

Hlie was crying so gho oould not speak,
and there was scarcely a dry eye In the court
room.

Magistrate Kudllch looked Inquiringly at
Mrs, Hodnot, but she shook her head,

"It Is his only chance to be saved," she
uttorod brokeuiy.

"You mutt lurclsh bonds In the sum ot
200 for your good behavior or be sent to

jail for two months," said tho magistrate to
the prisoner, aud, with a dospalrlng cry,
lJoduot was led away to a cell.

Ills mother, nlmost falullng, was taken
out of court by frluuds. '

ALCOBOL CUBES KOTUINO.
Doctor II. N. Iliicko, Medical Superinten-

dent of the Asylum for tho Insane, London,
Canadn, in a report, sttld: "As we have
given up the use of alcohol we have needed
and usod less opium aud chloral, mid as we
hnvo discontinued the use of alcohol, opium
and chloral, we have nee led and usod less
seclusion aud restraint. I hve, during tlx
year just closed, carefully watohed the effect
of the alcohol given nuj the progress ol
cases where lu former years It would bnve
been given, und I am morally certain that
the alcohol usoj during the lost year did no
good.

"With humiliation I am forced to admit
thnt, until in tho recent past, my noble pro-
fession has been to an alarming extent, and
is mill too much so, guilty of producing
many drunkards la the land directly und

by the reckless and wholesale man-
lier In which so msuy of Its members have
prescribed alcoholic stimulants lu their daily
practice for all thu uuhos and pains, agues
and dances, coughs and colds, inflamma-
tions and consumptions, foyers aui mills,
lit the hour of 11 rtb, at the time of death,
mid all Intermediate points of life, to induce
blc.M) and to promote wakefulness, and for
all the real nnd imaginary ills that oome uu.
Ucr t ho eyes of ourJEsoulapiau descendants."

. WUAT SI1TI CKNTS III WU1SKT DID.
According to a Texas paper, an investment

ot sixty ceuu in whloky by a young man
named Dean, in tho year lh69, cost Fannin
County, in time aud money, more than tho
revenue arising from the whisky traftie for
live years amounted to. Dean, inilamad
with bis whisky, shot and killed Dan Coul-
ter. Thou the McDonalds shot nd killed
Dean. For this offense they were arrested,
and after continuing the case several times
were tried and cuuvicted of manslaughter
nnd sentenced to thu penitentiary. While in
jail they were rescued by their friends break-
ing open the jail and llberutiug them. Tak
ing it togetner, this sixty cents worth of
whisky killed two mou, made one widow,
caused two men to lie Incarcerated and kept
In jail at an enormous expense to Fannin
County, and on usod trouble to the families
and friends of those two men, au i then tha
expense of witnesses and trials In court,
with loss of time to the sheriff and posse, put
Fannin County to the expense of not lea than
ten thousand dollars. The Christian.

IHTEMPEBiNCK CHUEL TO THE TOOK.
Were intemperance stripped of every evil

attribute save ils cruelty to children alone,
bow could it then be tolerated even lor a
day by any truly Christian people? queries
Horace Mann. The condition of the chil-
dren of Intemperate parents seems of Itself
au argument of sufficient power to revolu-
tionize a world. Maternal nature has tilled
the hearts ot children full of happy prom-
ises. A presentiment of love is u divine in-

stinct in their bosoms. They are creuted ex-
pectant of joy, awaiting it as tho newly
strung asollau awaits the gephyr. Nature
enjoins no obligation upon ui with mora
ournest and articulate voice than when she
commands and implores us through tho
helplessness and trustlngnes of infancy and
ohlldhood. Who needs an interpreter to
read iu tiiclr icobleuess the duty of protec-
tion?

WHAT TWO LABOR LEADEB3 BAT.

"The saloon had been oalied "the poor
man s club." Ho it would ulways be. Its
constant patron would iudeed remain a
poor man. Intern porauoa woh especially
the curse of the laborer. Yet Terrenes
Powderly, of the United States, aud John
lliirna, of England, bad said to the working
men: "Unless you give up drink there Is
no hope for you. Wbeu you havo given up
drink the labor problem is solved. " Liquor
was not ti food, not a mediolae, not a per-
manent source of pleasure.

foolisu cosouct.
Don't imagine that you are making a great

man of yourself if you go up to a counter
aud call upou all present to come and drink
at your expense. Uy suou conduct you aro
simply making a fool of yourself. People
will drink at your expense and say, per-
haps, that you are a good fellow, but they
will neither lhank you uor respect you.
bacrod Heart Ituview.

TEMPEBANCK MEWS AND NOTES.

Boer is uuvor as tlut as the man who drinks
it.

As thu saloon prosper3, tho homo is beg- -
gareu.

Tho prosperity of the saloontstue doftrMO-tio-

of the puopie.
Tho difference but ween a moderate drinker

and a tot;il abstainer is one of a strong
wuu'i and u strong will; the one wou't laiiu
the pledge and the other will; or is it tho
other way Ihe one will tue a drink nil 1

the other won't!
A total aitetuuojr ono ; gave this or

his avoidance of liquor: "I never drink. I
cauuot do it on cquul terms w th other. It
costs thcui oniy one ,iav, but ine time the
Urol in sinning, the f e .'oal iu suffering nut
liio nurd in ropeu-tug-

.

If a mnduralo drinker can lake a drink or
lot It alone, wiiy ilty s he not luo the pledg l

twelve mohli;-- , y.i.--l lo pruve to hi.i tot-- I

li"Sti:it-HJ- blother l!la. he eau let It liloie ?
Yi u k u ;w he an tak' a drink; why djes ho
lijt aiiuv ui that Ue can reiusu en- i

Comifcliciit Supplies Rnslan Cap.
It is estimated that from 15,000 to

25,000 skunk skins, averaging about
two shillings Bpieee to thoir capture.
wore sent to England from,, tho Htaio
of Connecticut nlone iu 1HD5. Tho
skins ate nearly nil sent abroad, the
prioes being governod by three big
sales in Loudon ono in January, one
in March nnd ono in June. At lat
January's salo thero wrrff 150,000
skins disposed of. Of thoso a great
proportion are said to go for rise as
caps in tho llunsian and othor Conti
nental armies.

A (Jlant Ciicndo lit VfiiPHUplfi,

Tho following lottcr has been re- -
reived fiom B. A. Thompson, of Uu-lut-

at Santa Catalin, Veneiuola:
During tho exploration of tho con

cession of the Orinoco Company,
headed by Donald Orant and other
Minnesota men, a trail was cut to tho
I in at nea Mountains, stnrting from this
point, a village of 150 inhabitants.
The duties assigned to somo members
of the party kept tbctu upon or oloae
to tho Orinoco until a fow weeks aeo.
when two of us, Leslie O. Dart, of
Litchfield, Minn., and myself, found
time to tako an excursion to the moun
tains.

"rushing on beyond tho point
reaohed by tho other party, wo heard
from tho top of a mountain a sound
whioh at first we thought to be thun-
der, but afterward decided that it
must come from a waterfall ot con-
siderable magnitude. Working iu tho
general direction of the sound, we
came nt noon ou Thursday, October
15, to a large river, and discovered
what must rank as one of the greatest
waterfalls in tho world.

"The river buret diagonally
through au almost porpendiculor cliff,
whioh I estimate to be 1600 feet in
height, breaks into half n dozen sepa-
rate streams, which divide and sub
divide, Rpread out into broad, fan-lik- e

expansions, and twists about iu such a
curious corkscrew fashion that the
water at the bottom of tha falls flows
exactly the opposite direction from
the course it holds where it first comes
into view.

"l?y cliupring to bushes and fioing
up the giant creepers, baud ovor hand,
we climbed np the cliff until the aner
oid indicated au elevation of more
than five hundred feet, but it w as' im
possible to reach the top nnd learn
Low much higher tho falls are."

Bricks Mado From Sand.
An organization has been incorpor

ated at Ban Francisco, Cel., which
proposes to expend 850,000 in the
purchase of a site and the erection of
buildings for tho manufacture of
bricks from sand. Tho Btono briok,
whioh it is propound to make hero, is
manufactured from powdered stone
or the elements contained in stono,
euch as (and, clay, etc These

aro mixed with a prepared
"Mux, which acts as a bond, holding
together the particles of sand or other
material used as a filler, and tho whole
being thoroughly annealed by heat-
ing.

Among tho advantages claimed for
tho brick is the saving of time, only
ton hours boing needod for their man-
ufacture instead of eight to thirty
days, a much less consumption ot fuel,
scarcely nuy loss from burning, a
crushing strength of from 10,000 to
45,000 pounds to tho square inch In-

stead of from 400 to 40U0 pounds, and
a reduction of cost to three-fifth- s ot
that of the old-etyl- bricks- .- New
York Advertiser.

Au Inrcntlvo Woman.
Mrs. Thomas D. Calkins, of San

Francisco, in tho last few years has in-

vent! d twenty-seve- household artioles
an on,' tho number a baking pan

with adjustable partitions, a piuless
clothes rack and a towel
ring.

Keuriy lor Kuslncsl.
With a very active, energetic worklngman,

or a man of busluoss, a cans or crutch ts a
sign ot some infirmity, but he will have to
use one or both It sciatica Bets la aud dis-

ables bis hip. Worse than nil this, be may
be n for a long time, and still
worse, may be obliged to resort to surgical
treatment Why all this should be endured
when tha trouble can be easily oure-- mutt
be because be don't know that St. Jaoobl
Oil, tha great remedy for pain, la a special
euro for thlB very much dreaded malady. It
has proved Itself tho most soothing act)
penetrating remedy for reaching the solatia
nerve and effectually curing Its agonies that
baa perhaps ever been tried.

The annual report of the Internal Itevenu
Commissioner tdiows that tho receipts were
over 8,000,000 larger this year than 1895.

Dobbin1 FloAt'nv-Bora- s Soap la not an Imita-
tion. It la original. The only soap that flcata, con-

tains Boras and Ik 100 pflr rent, pure. It la worthy
of a trial, h very lady who trio it contluuta lis uu.
Bdd wrapper.

In Jcaunctte, Tenn., a burghr c?uld get
no money from the lady of the house, so bo
out off hoi-hai-r aud took It away with him.

, eiOO Reward. 9100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased ts

looi u that there U at loiot ono dreaded itlseaM
thnt Roiencu has ueen able lo turo in all lu
etudes, and that lj (jHiairh. Hull's Catarrh
Cure 1 tho only positive cure now known tc
tho medical Irr.urnity. Catarrh being" a oonstl
tuiiroiul dU.;isi', vt)uiiLD a constitution
tre atment. Hail's Cnian li Cure lo taken inter,
nally, actmg directly upon the blood and a

surfaces of thesyttoui, Ureby destroy,
lug tlie foundation of ttie disease, and aivnig
the patient streuth by building up the 00

and asiting nature in doing lt
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Ihe Modern Mitbi-- r

Js fnnnl tl.st her little ones are tmvrm-e- l

nora by tho pW.asnt Pyrup tif Fie, when In
lend cf the luxAtlvs cfTt of a genllfs rrrtiedy
Iiati by any other, snd thnt It Is more

In lo lliem. Children enjoy It snd It bunnP.t
le m. Tho true veined y, Hj nip r.f Flcs, la
niinufiicliired by the California Fig Syrup
)rnii''in- - only.
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taste, mild" but effective, stop sour
colic In babies, and make papa's
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CASCARETS LJYthe breath and mVe thlnet !1 right all
votir dmpctit'i 1(V.. 25c.. n,.n.j- 7 T www, va
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aiMIOY COMPANY, OHIOOX 0. NtW VOSK,

CANDY
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Important Notice!

The only genuine "Baker's Chocolate,"
celebrated for more than a century as a J
licious, nutritious, and flesh-formi- ng bevor- -

age, is put up in Blue Wrappers ' " ' '

low Labels. Be sure that t!

Label and our Trade-Mar- k arc on
package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, flass.

c..i,....-.y--.J.iA- i.v.,''.tllJ;, 'iu- - , , - - J

Copies of

increasing popularity of Domoreefa Family Magazine,
THE extending ovor thirty la ampio proof

that each succeeding year finds it improved In Its vitality,
beauty and attractiveness. There must something in n mag-
azine that increases its subscription list lrom 80,000 to 3 80,000
names (a clear gain 100,000) in loss than a year. Don't you

'

think bo.?

iriULT) THIS:
iDMMaret' Munzliif ii HtTrr of th antul and luftful. np in Araw,

whr It has eiiormou Mlf, it U tb nioni rAtiiftrkkM work of tho r thu. Im Xumn pubiuv-t-
Aud rtuitiuM the ;travul'Uit of mvmi! in a lull ii.ii2l.' fondo Tunt.
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WfTt!i." -- I.oni'rt Budaci. 9

'I he American HvtkmelUr nay!: 'Thn non of our inonthlloa in the and ihv
ful. aud profit, and literature art ao fully preMnted a lu ieiuurri W

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO YOU.
Upon reci'lpt of a remittance of $2.00 from you for ona ywir'a aulisoriptlon to I)em.

orosl'a MuBurlne ws will aeod VKEK beautiful. (Silver bugiir shell as--

Mirhtai at via of platti-priulo- r' art, You
(ocu when it macho you. It will bt laauad

This prelum in la ouiy aTaiiaun
ot to u direct, using theordor
of $2.0O.
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will raoolva a copy of Van Vrailan-burxli'- a

emiuUlto oil paliitlnir, "Out
iienrh hliow," repreuuintlriit a
"vara" of nluylul iiuiinira abowu
aliuve. Tha plot uro In 10x36 luobw,
auJ it Is printed In 14 color lu tin

will nay It U tho oulu.t pleluru you hiiv evir
with tha Uojttuiber number o' tha iuhiiiu;.
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